
 

EOL OPEN 30th-31st July in Lilli, Viljandi county
The 6th and 7th event of the Estonian-Latvian league

Competition information

PROGRAMME
30th July – 12.00 introduction to orienteering for beginners at the competition centre 
 13.00 middle distance
31th July – 10.00 long distance

14.00 prize giving ceremony 

CLASSES
MW8NR,  MW9NR,  MW10TR,  MW12TR,  MW12,  MW14,  MW16,  MW18,  MW20,  MW21E, 
MW21A, MW21B, MW35, MW40, MW45, MW50, MW55, MW60, MW65, MW70
E – elite, A – difficult, B – easy, TR – marked course with controls not on the marked course, NR – 
marked course with controls on the marked course
Open courses (no pre-entry required): Open1 (easy and short),  Open2 (short and difficult),  Open3 
(long and difficult)

ENTRY FEES
MW8-10 1 EUR/day
MW12-14 2 EUR/day
MW16-20  3 EUR/day
MW21-55 6 EUR/day
MW60-70 4 EUR/day 
Open1-3 3 EUR/day

REGISTRATION FOR OPEN COURSES
Registration for open courses takes place at the information tent (Open 1, Open 2, Open 3). After 
paying the entry fee the participant will get a coupon (and a SPORTident-Card if needed), which has to 
be taken to the start.  At the start the participant gets a map and further instructions from the start 
official of the open courses in exchange for the coupon. 

CONTROL SYSTEM
Electronical SPORTident system in all classes.  SPORTident-Cards can be rented from the organizer 
for 1EUR/day. In case the rented SPORTident-Card is lost, 30EUR must be paid to the organizers.

TERRAIN AND MAP
Never before used terrain near the Estonian-Latvian border, close to the Lilli/Unguriņi checkpoint. 
Mapping was done with the help of high-quality laser scanning data. Very interesting and diverse 
relief, runnability changeable. The terrain has been relatively little affected by human activity. Slopes 



up to  20 m,  many marshes  of  different  sizes.  Mappers  Kalle  Kalm and Madis  Oras.  Map scales 
MW12-70 1:10000. NB! MW8-10 and MW12TR 1:5000. Contour interval 2,5 m.

COURSES
Lengths of courses and starts

Middle distance Long distance

Class Start Course length Start
M8NR Polli 1,1/1,65 Polli
W8NR Polli 1,1/1,65 Polli
M9NR Polli 1,1/1,65 Polli
W9NR Polli 1,1/1,65 Polli
M10TR Polli 1,3 Polli
W10TR Polli 1,3 Polli
M12TR Polli 1,3 Polli
W12TR Polli 1,3 Polli
M12 Polli 1,41 Polli
W12 Polli 1,41 Polli
M14 Polli 2,26 Polli
W14 Polli 2,27 Polli
M16 Craft 3,19 Craft
W16 Polli 2,26 Polli
M18 Craft 3,5 Craft
W18 Craft 3,16 Craft
M20 Craft 4,38 Craft
W20 Craft 3,65 Craft
M21E Craft 5,26 Craft
W21E Craft 4,07 Craft
M21A Craft 4,38 Craft
W21A Craft 3,65 Craft
M21B Craft 3,19 Craft
W21B Polli 2,53 Craft
M35 Craft 4,38 Craft
W35 Craft 3,65 Craft
M40 Craft 3,65 Craft
W40 Craft 3,16 Craft
M45 Craft 3,5 Craft
W45 Craft 2,81 Craft
M50 Craft 3,5 Craft
W50 Craft 2,81 Craft
M55 Craft 3,02 Craft
W55 Polli 2,26 Polli
M60 Craft 3,02 Craft
W60 Polli 2,26 Polli
M65 Craft 2,81 Craft
W65 Polli 1,61 Polli
M70 Polli 2,26 Polli
W70 Polli 1,61 Polli
Open 1 Polli 2,26 Polli



Open 2 Polli 2,53 Craft
Open 3 Craft 3,65 Craft

EXTRA INFORMATION FROM THE COURSE SETTER
The competition terrain at Lilli consists of two significantly different terrain types. The northern part 
(mapper  K.Kalm)  is  different  from the  southern  part  (mapper  M.Oras)  both  in  the  way how the 
mapping feels like to the runner and in the way how the map looks. The northern part of the terrain is 
mostly covered by forest with very dense relief and good to moderate runnability (middle distance will 
take place in this part of the competition terrain!) On the long distance the whole competition terrain 
will be used on the longer courses (map exchange). The southern part is covered with ripe forest with 
good to moderate runnability, 15-20 years old clearings are with moderate to bad runnability.

Marshes are surprisingly hard to cross at places (so called kalla marshes).

DANGER TO THE COMPETITORS is mainly the SOSNOWSKY'S HOGWEED. The growth places 
are marked with cross-hatched diagonal lines on the map and at some places on the terrain with red-
white plastic ribbons. 

Map size is A4 on both days.

START
There are two starts on both days, named after the sponsors of the competition: ''CRAFT'' and 
''POLLI'' (see the table for the lengths of courses and starts).
1st day
Start CRAFT 1,7 km (along a gravel road), follow the red and white plastic ribbons and/or flags
Start POLLI    0,1 km (at the competition centre), follow the yellow plastic ribbons and/or flags
2nd day
Start CRAFT 3,2 km (along a gravel road), follow the red and white plastic ribbons and/or flags
Start POLLI    0,35 km (along a gravel road), follow the yellow plastic ribbons and/flags



Pre-start 3 minutes. There are control descriptions, adhesive tape and scissors available at the pre-start.

CONTROL DESCRIPTIONS
Control descriptions are printed on the map, loose control descriptions are available at the pre-start.

MAP SAMPLES                                          

MAP EXCHANGE
On the second day there is a map exchange at a control for in the following classes: M21E (6,03 km), 
M21A (5,31 km), M35 (5,31 km), M20 (5,31 km), W21E (3,06 km), W21A (2,28 km), W35 (2,28 
km), W20 (2,28 km), M40 (2,28 km).

REFRESHMENT POINT
On the second day there is a refreshment point at the map exchange in the aforementioned classes, 
there is also a refreshment point in the following classes:
M45 (1,05 km), M18 (1,05 km), M50 (1,05 km), W18 (1,2 km), W40 (1,2 km), M55 (0,44 km), M60 
(0,44 km), W45 (0,57 km), W50 (0,57 km), M65 (0,57 km). 
There is water at the refreshment point. 
NB! If a competitor wishes to send his or her own bottle to the refreshment point, the bottle must 
be labelled and brought to the finish tent by 9.30 on Sunday. The organizers will take the bottles 
to the refreshment point and back to the finish.

WARM UP CLOTHES
It's possible to leave your warm up clothes at the start, the organizers will bring them back to the 
finish. Put your warm up clothes in the black plastic bags at the pre-start.

FINISH
Finishing takes place by punching the SPORTident-Card at the finish line.

PARKING
Parking next to the competition centre, the fee is 1EUR/vehicle/day.

TOILETS
Outdoor toilets at the competition centre and next to the CRAFT start on both days.

WASHING
Warm outdoor shower at the competition centre.

CATERING
A buffet at the competition centre.

SIGHTSEEING



* The buildings at the competition centre were built in 1865, when the Polli manor's dairy farm was 
established here. The manor's forester lived here and he was the first known manager. At the Lilli 
nature house you will find maps about the Lilli region and nature trails, there is also an exhibition on 
forestry. It's possible to watch nature films and play different board games at the house. You can test 
your knowledge about plants, trees and excrements and afterwards head off to the nature trail which 
starts next to the nature house. There is an exhibition at the nature house for competitors in two rooms.
* A stone at the Lilli village centre, commemorating the Baltic Chain.

ACCOMMODATION
* A tent place at the competition centre – 1 EUR (ask for a tent place from the event director, paying to 
an official, who will come by in the evening)
* Pinecone resthouse in Ainja +372 5113861 (3 rooms 6 places), www.puhkemaja.com (ca 15 
eur/person)
* Kiini-Hansu home accommodation +372 51 87554 (3 rooms 6 places) (ca 12-13- eur/person)
* Mellini holiday centre in Leeli village www.mellini.ee, +372 5103938,  25 places (ca 12-13 
eur/person)
* Luuka guesthouse in Karksi-Nuia dmitri.orav@karksi.ee, 44 places, tel +372 53541585, +372 
5249885 
* Kivimäe tourist farm in Taagepera (35 places)  http://www.siseturism.ee/, +372  5330 4252
* Taagepera castle http://www.taageperaloss.ee/ +372  50 70 117

FLOOR ACCOMMODATION 
In the gym of the August Kitzberg high school in Karksi-Nuia (after entering Karksi-Nuia a sign will 
guide you to the right from the Valga-Pärnu road). 1EUR/night/person. Access to the gym from 17.00. 
Paying in the evening in the gym between 20.00-21.00. 

PRIZE-GIVING
Prizes for winners of the first day and the best in the sum of two days (see the extra table).

ORGANIZERS
Estonian Orienteering Federation, OK Võru, SK 100, JOKA, LSF PT
Event director: Sixten Sild, tel. +372 50 68377, e-mail sixten@okvoru.ee 
Course setter: Voldemar Tasa
Secretary: Jaan Tarmak
EOF advisor: Markus Puusepp

SPONSORS AND SUPPORTERS TOETAJAD:
EU Estonian-Latvian programme, Craft, Estonian University of Life Sciences Institute of Agricultural 
and Environmental Sciences Polli Horticultural Research Centre 
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